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Tit~ BkRCAD Or Lirr.

"iBreak thon the4re-%liidolife
Dear Lord to nie,

'Asthou didet break Ce~ Ioavvsr
l3oide tIïe sea.

Bey'bn<l the saered page
l seek tbee, Lord,

My spirit pants for theo,
0 hivi>g Word.

Blesshou the truth, dear Lord,
To me, ta mie,

As thon didst bi~ens the breadl

TP BnsbaaliBUae- bondage cease,
Ai fettera fail,

Andl 1 shall id my peace,

bly Ail in Alil."

PIELD 45TUDY rOk APkIL.

H-1 is it necessary for us to do Mission %Vork among
those who speak the French language'i-n our Dom-
inion ? Because we belleve. theni to be in error

and superstition. eBecçiuse the Bible is wit-hheld from
them by their Prets>d when t-hey do have it, it is not
t-he pure gospel like ours Ihe'aetught to pray t-o
and %ýorsfiip the Virgin Mary and t-o believe t-bat she is

rthe "One Mediator between God and mian." IlIn one
of t-he Pope's letters t-o bis clergy; in 1882, lie exhorts his
people to look t-o lier who is the ' entire ground -of their
hope "' WVe believe.that she ivas a truly good woman
and a Ilblessed " one, as the angel said, in being chosen
as lthe miother of our Lord, but ghe wasi fot divine-shie
did flot claini it, for did Christ claini it for ber. He
said t-o one. who invoked blessings uport ber, Il'1Yen, d:a4ier
blessed *qre t-bey who have the Word of God and keep it."
H-e also said, "V-soershail do t-be wiIl of God the

same is my brother and sister and mother."
fl'bey believe t-bat t-he Pope cari dô no wrong. l'The

P1ope i-s of sÙch dignity and imnportance bc is flot simply
man bt-g as it were.. God aznd the voice of God." God
says, IlMy glory I will'not give unto another."- f

They believe in shutting Up the young men and
womeii of their Cburch in monasteries hndconvents, in-

-t. stea& of letting t-hem go ont and do good work in the
world where it is so ruch *needed.. They-believe in con-
fessing t-o men instead çI t-o God alone. 'lucy believe
in aetate of probation arter tjeath, and torture froni which
they chn'only escape by riends on carth paying, wrel for
niasses said for their souls.

-Ail these é&rors and many ot-bers we pralesl against
and Sa we are cahled Protestants.

We believe that Mission W~ork nînsi begin witi the
*children. - The sti-onghold cf Romanismn i-n Canada is in

the Province-or Quebec There is if that province a
populatiot of z,,35rfoôk, df whomn î-SS,oQ>o only'are Prot-

est,auits.. On -the 2 ïst October, 1888, the cornevstoneçi
a7 Boys' Und Girls' French Iristitute was laid )n the City or-
Montreal, capable'of accommodating one 9 uýidred pupils.
This building was erected nt ricost of $5o,ooo for site,
building and equipment. "'<The WVonan's Misqionary
Society has-sliowti its hézirty co-operation by. the. contri-
bution of interest on ý 10ooo, of coit of. buildjng, .9 ,ooo
for finishing ,and'their share of the running expenses."
'blat this Institute has had a marke4 success; bas beciî
shown by the reports each year. Last year one hundred
and thirty-five applications for admission camie during the
terni, fully one-third of which ciie froni Rôman Catho-
lics. OC this number.seventy four entered, bu -t-there were.
several removals, owing to interfèrence. he most en-
couraging work during the session. was the increased tit-
tendance of1 Roman Catholics, M'any of whom prbved
intelligent pupiLs. Several of theni showed a strong in!~
teret iin the Bible' lessons and religious exer'cisd.- and(
ere tie close of the school hiad publicly professcd con!-
version >opfJ)est4ntismn. The outlook for this year is
very promising, a large attendance of a more intelligent
class of pupils than we usually have. *Mrs. R. Ross is
the efficient superintendent of the houseliold.

There is also a MissiotX.School both at the East andi
%Vest End of Montrcal, where the toil of the fq-ýhfù1
teachers has byeen rewarded with 'much sucçess. Bible
readings, district vislting, mpothers' meetings, and mucli
miore good work'has beew carried on.

QUESTIONS FOR -APRIL.

wliy is it 1waccssry for tnt to tif Nli&qinn WVork aznong the
French Catiadians?

Have they the Bible!
Who in an object of their prayers an 1 worship?
WVhat do they beliove about bier?
Wbhat-do we believe about lier?,
%Vbatt.wer9 tie wc>rds of Ch'Iristilurelatio:î to this!
Wbat do, they think of the Pope?
What do t-bey to with many of thle young mci ruid notnen

of thir Clurch?
W hakâbout Confession esýd Purgatorie 9
WVhy arc we called Protestants 1 I
Whoe do we bellove ?Iissiôn Work inubt begin?
IVbat ià,the stronghold of eoniaalsm ini Cmvida.'
%fihat is lts population? }law niany Protestante!
IVili von tell wihat yen kxîow of t-ha Frenah lustiti t î
NVh baroà had aur "oety lu it
Has it boon succeaul?
%hal% was It-suoces last year!
What encouragement -t-o guo n?
What, 15 the outhôok tuia year?
IV ho bias chargo of t-he hîousehîoiil!?
Wbiat other Mission Scîxools in Montrtal Z
%Vhxr good work -bus beau donc in t.hem ?

'< Have love. Nat lova alone for onx
- But inan un inan thy brother cal;

'And ,,cat-tcr lika t-he circling .un
- TEty charites an ail."

D)y t.hli iiall alh in kn6iw xhst ya are My
bave lave anae- anp14er..- 4,oltn 1. 35

disciples, if >e
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